The GGSESTC. Kandra has shown ir's excallenoe in almost all the field it1 spite oI the pandcmio
sihration ofCovid-19.
August-December-2021

l.

Academic performance:
l he University reslrlrs enhanced

tiom 7l% to & 75% in this year.

2. Placement I)etails:

.:.

.l

Total 37 companies have visited lasl year in online/ollline ll-rode and.170 students got placed.
The nraximum package is Rs. I0 Lakhs per annum (T_pA) ancl Average package is 3.5 Ltkhs
Per Anoum (LPA).

3. Inlernship &MoU:
* Thc Colle8e has signed morc than 6 MoU's with dilfercnt reputed companies includjng
lIADA, Bokaro, TwinTech ard Aakash Constfl.lction Ltd.
., l4ore thao 150 stude[ts got chance for intemship in different compades.
4. I rxin!!S

*
.a

1he (ollcgc ilrungcd \!riolts n.aining prosram lor i{s studcnls 1or thcir sidl1 develop$ent
af d errplo\,rbilitl cnrichmcnr.
The Woflh mentioning is Programmabte Logic Conholler (pI-C), AutoCAD, python, SPSS

5. Eminent Visitors:
{. Prol'. (Dr.) ?radeep Kumar Mishra, Hon. VC, JUT, Ranchi
.l P1of.(Dr.) A.K. Srivastava, VC, BBMKU, Dhanbad
,i. Sri Deelip I(unar Chaudhary, DIG, CRPI

'.'. Mrs.KrithiShrce, lAS, Regional Dlrector,
.t \.il<'.ldc.pCl ,, dr.r').ln S DC. Bo.<ar.r

.l
*

Bokaro Range,

JIADA

Sri Chandan Kumar Jha, lPS, SP, Bokaro
Prof. (Dr.) Vijay Pandey, Hon. VC, ruT, Ranchi

6. Admission:
The total enrollment for ihis year is enhanced by 40%. Morc tlian 250 enrollnents were done

7. Consultancy & Other funds received:
A total sum ofapproximately Rs. 100000/ has been received fron dilfefert sou1.cq.
a llnnat Bharat Abhiyan (t.lBI)
* trnion Bank oflndia
.:. Akash Consffuction Ltd.
.l Ray Constluctions Ltd

t'v'

/
8.

Awards & Recognitions:
a Our Honorablc President Sri Tarsem Singh has been felicitatcd by lfc, Bol(aro for hjs social
sewice and contibution to the society during Covid-19 pandemic.
t Oru SPANDAN filn, on Rural Development has been shortlisted and screened at National
Filrn lestival at Ilyderabad.
* Orr students have participated in Anvikshiki 2021 and the[ iinovative model (liIRST
LIARVES'l) got 3"LPrize in the State.
* GGSESIC. YouTube channel cr.ossed 1000 subscriber lrom 200.
':. College has its improved its presence/brand in social media drastically.

9.

The College has organized different plogram fol.irs students and facultics
knowledge and skills-

*

Science Exhibitlons

*

FDP on NAAC
Workshop on FIRE SAFTY

.:.

l:-or

enrichmont of

tleir

,1. Wotkshop on Evaluating Resea-rch Outcome for faculties in I-Iigher Education
* Wod(shop on IBtellectual Property Right (IPR)
.l. Seminar oD Entrepreneurial Development partially sponsored by, MSME DI, Ranchi
10. Thc MBA department has successilliy conducted Executive Ce1tificate Program.
11. National Service Scheme (NSS), a GOI scheme has siarteLl in college with 100 NSS volunteols.
12. Jharkhand level Science exhibition 2022 in association with Jharkhand lltliversity of
Technology, Ranchi conducted on Nalional Scie[ce Day. 28,hFcbruaq,2022
l3.Applied for NIRI Ranking 2022

BBA BCA lor 60 seats intake in eac! souftes fot 2022-23 sessions, approval hom JU 1', Ranchi
is e\pe.ted in rlli: monrlr.
l5.TaxTron TechnoloBies Pvt-Ltd, Gurlgram, visiting on 22.3.2022.
1,1.

16. College is going to apply for NAAC in the month ofApril 2022, CGSSTC, Bokaro will become
the only engineering college Jhalkhand lTaving the NAAC accreditation status.
17. CGESTC has adopted a robust faculty self-appraisal policy through a forfiat duly approved
management.

l8.The college

has developed Student oouncil, Academic council, Co11ege, Development committee
(CDC). Research Advisory Cell (R{C) for paticipatory management ofcollege in a democratic
set up as per the UGC,4.{AAC requirements.

January-.Iuly- 2022

19.

National Conterence on Recent Trends of Engineering, Science and Technology scheduled on
-)1. A,1ri ,or)

)7"

tv

20.Proposal submitted Research
Ranchi

&

lncubarion labomrory (forRs. one Cr funding ), by MSME, DI,

21.New Education Policy (N8P02020) implementations, GGES,I.C, being preparecl to be the single
mullFdisciplinary and autonomous college ofihe Bokaro district.
22, NAAC application
23. TCS iON exam centre for extm revenue genemtion
24, College is llnde. l.egistration process for NGO Darpan for.GGES, Bokaro for altematjve govt.

frurding.

25.

Observing the interest

of

,t

lron

neighboring states, College is pla[ling lbr
comprehensive carnpaigning for enr-ollment/mobilization in nearby slates also, particularly in
shidents

Biltr.

26. The instinlte is encouraging its raculty and staff members for mole parlicipation in researcrr
activities, academics, exlension activities, mobilizaiion, T&p, Industrial consultancy and social
nledia visibility.

27. MoU with Hullaclcl(, Jaushcdpur, lbr E-Waste Managenrc0t.
28. Coioring & maintenance ofcollege builclilg an<lboundary wa1l.
29.Revenue generation by utilizing illfiastructure through Exam & otlrer activities, revenue l{s.10
L.
30. NIRF-2022 Ranking parricipation.
31.1SO9000:20

I

5 Certifi cation for ql-lality managernent.

32.Affiliation ofBBA & BCA progranrrne

fro

n

2022-23.

Future proiecls for AugusG December-2023

33. Entrepreneurship Development Prograrnme by
14. CA lF & No, el >onv\arc lrain:nts programme:
35. Inaugrration of GCSESTC IAS Academy

N4SME, Rrnchi, is expecte.l on t5,,,Sept, 2022.

The college exre,d i$ thank and graritude towards Iionorable presidenl, fronombre secretary
and Honorable worthy members ofGGES, Bokaro.

Nq/

Darer 06.09.2022

Dl. Priya(lirshiJ;u Uhar
IJirector. (iGIiS I C, llokar.o
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